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Baking
Powder

Absolutely pure
Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active
principle of every pound of Royal Baking
Powcfer.

Hence it is that Royal Baking Powder
renders the food remarkable both for its fine
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate which are the
principal elements of the so-call- ed cheap

. baking powders -- and which arc derived
from bones, rock and sulphuric acid.

P0YAL flAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

GOVENOR
SETS FOOT
DOWN HARD

Has No Confidence In Parents
Who Neglect Their

Children

Governor Clininbirlnlii linn mom
emphatically placed IiIh stamp of dis-
approval upon (ho ucRllguiit attltinto

r Home imruntH lownrd tliolr minor
vhlldron la a lot tor to County Judgo
.T. 1). MoshIoIc, of linker county, In
giving lilm reiiHoiiB for roftiHlng to
grant n rolonso to fltiport Irwin from
the reform school upon tho upplluu-tlo- n

of tho fatlior of tlio hoy, Marian
Irwin, of Murnlilli'lil. Coon county,
inul tho fuvnruhln recommendation
nf Judgo MotwIcU who wm th com-
mitting mnglrtriitv.

Young Irwlu. Hcrordlng to tho
Mttttmnent of the cae. wn living
with hl nun hot in Half or City up to
two nionth him, when he whi tukci
befor Judge McKiikk on the iharK"
nf Inrnn lulttlllty Had rnmmiiti-- to
lh reformatory. Th boy' mother
KQil fnlher hud epmnii'il at I'nloa,
Oregon, about throe yen in ku and
lh mother took cIirir of (ho hoy

Vh the father liruI or hit
rlilttl'n commit nu-i)- t to tin- - re form
uchool lift Hpplleil for hU rflRc uiU)ll
tho protnlaw I hut hi' w hIOk to Rod
(twitroua of kIUuk him a Reed educa
ttuu nnil of look I 'in uiii fur hhi fa-

ta ri. hi roplv in ihi.x uppllcnilon
and Id .IuiIk M'NKlrk i. i icnininfada
t lii fur th'1 hoy ' rrlcatii', Uov'rnor
Chamberlain uld

"Till' pollry of till' tlOHld Iihx lltMMI

not to dlwlmrge any hoy ualtl ho h

earned IS iHde. mid to accomplish
thU U uminlly roiiuliv on your.
Tho of younjt Irwin ! practically
tho Kiuno m 60 por Mat of tho hoy
In th hoIiooI. Tho mot liar and fnthor
Hopnrnto or become divorced mid do
not RMin to onrt n tliiktr'n dam
about what bocomea of tho rhlldrtn.
Quo or tho flhor partially takes pos
utttwlon of thorn. Allows (hum to grow
up llko wood, and finally detwrtl
thorn. Thon tho other parent, who
I guilt) of ihild nvRlort, BiiddfttUy

hecomnti Imbued with tho Idea (hat
ho or hIio U III a position to euro for

The Bank Habit
Polbly you who reMl this

havtt never kopt a bank account.
Jf not, lot us suggest thut you try
the experiment You will tlud it
helpful In niuny wuya. Aside
from the fact that your money
will bo fidfo from thoft tvud Are.
such a hublt tends to thrift and
economy, discipline und a geueral
underntniidlng of business prlncU
pleo, nil of which aro eaoutlal to
miccMD. It Also affords a couvu-ule- nt

method for tho payment of
bills; and, as tho checks aro al-

ways preserved aud returned to
you, thoy servo ea receipts for the
awoiiBt paid. Wo wilt bo pleased
to wrve you as your banker.
Corao In nnd opea a bank account.

SmImm State Bofc

M W, HAZATO, Cm

IfPfWmPJJWBf'
-- nwFrT",,

tho children nftor they had gotten
Into Boino troublo and hnvo boon
committed to tho reform school.

"Mr. Irwin may bo a very good

Is

Mr. Fnrrcn, that It requires as a man
writes Is, efforts bo at head as
to caro for his child, hociiib to mo of
ought hnvo put the government, whero it poll-tim- e

ho to reform n to
school by tho mother. If Bnys wugos,
did not know about this I it
wiih his duty to know nil tho time
what his boy was doing In Baker
City.

''I wrlto you this notwithstanding
your recommendation, for which I

hnvo u high regnrd. hut hecnuso
having rnlsed six children mysolf, I

loso nhsoliitoly nil confldonro with
mon situated as Mr. Irwlu Is with
rt'spoct to his hoy."

o

Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching I'll os produco mblsturo and

ciiiiho Itching, form as well as
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Plliw
aro oured by Dr. Bo.san-ko'- H Pilo'
Komudy. Stops Itching nnd blooding. I

Aluorlm tumors; n Jar at drug-- 1

,.M Ua.lt 1. til r1H..1..A ..AAMimo, in nviik iij num. uuiiun nuw. .,,.,1
Wrlto mo about your onw. Dr. Oor . ...
Hiiko, Phlln., Pn. '

DAINTY TRIFLES.

ciirUminN ;irt Thm aviii i'Ichhc hu
t:itll'l l'llnliH.

A ni'M MTiio'i of lh old Unit' rt'lli-ii- l

to weir nt ilu mUU W a nlt' Ut-H-

rtsMi for, mi I'lil.'rty wiiiiinii Two
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UUIIION I'IKKM

In until It Is only half the width of th
ribbon. It In very Hat tortus to inatrh
tho ribbon with a pot gownf the pro
speetlvo owner.

NrctllcoMnc.
A prelty clover leaf uetHlK'bouk Is a

little more ambitious thun a ChrUtmas
uard, but simple euouith to puss muster
as u Hlhjht roiuttuibRiuee. Cover two
cimllxumlK, shaped llko tioror leaves,
with IIiumi they have been eui
broldereil In delU-tit- e shadow of pink in

iLUVUt NKKDf.KCAUK.

ctover blouotnu. .from duo Uuuu4
three clorer Kmvv of eraduatihl si,lMttble them and tie tlwai twgtHur

EQUALIZE

EDUCATORS
SALARIES

Superintendent Ackerman at
, Work on Proposed Bill Fix-

ing Pay of County
Superintendents

. 1

As n result of a conference held
with tho various superintendents of
public Instruction In tho state, State
Suporlntondont Ackenmin Is busily
ut work preparing n bill the next leg-

islature will bo asked to enact Ax-

ing tho salary of the county superin-

tendents.
Ah matters now stand tho salaries

or tho superlntendentes are very un-equ-

and unjust, in some counties
the pay Is adequate, and In others it
Is small. To tnako tho puy just nnd
equitable is tho chief object of the
bill.

Mr. AckernTnn bollovcs that It will
not bo necessary to lucrcaso .tho ex-

penditure to nny largo amount, but
It will be the plan to fix tho salarlo
In comparison with tho pay of other
county ofllccrs.

In counties whero tho pny of the
other county ofllccrs Reed tho sal-
ary of the superintendent bo
raised. In other words It is bo

ninn. I know who llovod good
about him but his to tho of tho schools

It nny other branch of tho county
to been forth at and Is tho

was commlttod tho ey of county pny other offlcon
he ho good tho superintendent
answor

this

50c
(tilt!

nduhty

Sow

which

after

Cut

will

should got a good salary.
Mr. Ackcrmnun's bill will bo pre

pared along those linos, and tho log
islnturo will bo asked to onnct It.

A Western Wonder.
Thoro's a Hill at Bowlo,

that'B twice us big as last yonr.
wonder Is W. I
weight of pounds
ovor Ho says: "I hnvo Bu-
ffered with tcrrlhlo cough, when
began Inking Dr. King's Discov- -
cry for Consumption, Coughs aud

Cough
toed by J. C.

iS

f--

Perry, druggist;
J Trial bottlo
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The Home
Great Things
at Little Pkcs

Holly Stationery
The

glllK. stork,
ribbon.

Special

Souvenir

I'ex ,

This

ISO.
I

Now

froo.

for Xmns
Tied with

If something
new mid linyo
Speelalty udopted.

HOLIDAYS
rauN.

photographs.
hiuulivdi ,lolu

our postal club
parts of the world.

Subscription Agency
V rondy

for any periodical pub-
lished the world. We meet all

Cot Prices
ltrhiR In your now.

YKW PAIUC ALIVE.

li'Ire Department Takes Steps to Pro.
mote Sochil Affairs.

The members of the Yew Park
fire dopartmont met In their ball,
sampled a lino banquet and perfect-

ed tho organization of a debating so-

ciety, which will bo known as "The
Yew Park Social Club."

Tho ofllccrs electee for tho ensu-

ing torm are us follows:
Prosldent 'Squire Wobstcr.
Vlco-prosldo- nt Karl Race.
Secretary W. I C. Drown.
Assistant socrotnry Frank Bow-crso- x.

Tho club will moot on the first nnd

third Monday evenings of month
nnd the momborshlp Is open tho
public, who Is Invited to Join and help
mnko tho organization n social as
well as an Intellectual success.

The subject for the meeting which
will be held Monday evening, Decem
ber 17th, 1b! "Resolved, That the
Jnpnnoso In tho United States bo al-

lowed the samo privileges ns Ameri-

can children."
The lenders are, Earl Race, affir-

mative, and George II. Deacon nega
tlvo.

During last evening speeches wori
mndo by Justice Webster, Earl Race.

P.' Drown nnd others.
Tho Yew Pnrk fire department was

organized seven years ago, and 1ms

done work for tho city
occasions.

Deafness Cannot Ho Cured

By application, ns they enn-n- ot

reach the dlsoased portion of tho
oar. Thero Is only ono wny to cure
doafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Doafness Is caused
by an Inflamed condition tho mu-

cous lining of tho Eutnchlan Tube.
When this Is Inflamed you have
a rumbling sound or Imperfect henr-In- g,

and when It Is entirely closed,
Doafness Is tho result and unlcrs
tho Inflammation can bo taken out
and this tuho rostorod to its normal
condition, hearing will .ho destroyed
forever; nlno case out ton

Hill, who from a caused b' Catarrh, which Is nothing
90 luiB grown to but an Inflamed condition of Mm mn.

a
rous

Wo will Ono

bo by
Catarrh ho

1 IttfttFA 1 (H 11 n b flllftltlAt t AtB4l m Aa-AA-i Hiiiu iiiiuu mini in iars iroe. v. j. v.iir;.M2V k
and ntn complotoly cured." O.
Hiiro nnd Guarau-- ' Sold by druggist, 7Bc

m
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Cold
Take Hall's

I m
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" .i.i...(1..n- - nuii our attractive stoic
force of sales people your pleasant.

hind you
KiiiNiu.

50c

Postal
you iicM

FOK
Tinselled

And of othei.
and get

till

to take your

renewal

each
to

efficient on

local

tube

nrn

surfacos.
Hundred

DOc Pills for

rj

mm.
jPR (i'

---

Leather

Tops
and Stand

mtnu'tlvo $1.00 and
tip.

Special
time to time during our

holiday rush will some
very tempting bargains. Watch
for tliein. It. will pay you

Fountain Pens
The kind you like.

positively or money
refunded. Prices $1.00 up.

Ebynoid and
Toilet Sets

divuuib of satlsfac-tlo- n

to owners. qualities
n feature. Prlceci below other
stores. ,

Our stoiv an one to shop

Ai.nci-lcni- i Assimilntlvcncss.

The English continually wonder

how It Is that America assimilates

tho Immigrant.

Within a year a representative of
a London newspaper was dis-

patched to this country for tho pur-

pose of reporting that tho
"allon horde" wns being nnd

never bo absorbed by and lost
In American cltlzonshlp. This
sontatntive could believe evidence of

his own senses when behold den-tli- o

and Jew, Anglo-Snxo- n,

Magyar and Latin working side by
frequently working

almost invnrlably working
and nil working toward the

solution a problom which
to bo rognrded as a hopeless ono in
England.

Ho wns compollcd to roport
what he could not understand, ns a
scientific or soclnl possibility, was
nevertheless hnppenlng. hero undor
his eyes. And now Robert C. Lind-
say, second secretary of tho
logntlon at Washington, deals with
the subject in practically tho same
vein. Assimilation is going on hero
constantly. To expect, he snys, that
tho European races would fuse in
America would bo but it
would nonBence to that the
immigrants from all parts of Europe
to this country are being assimilated
by America. Ho says:

"Thero Is no such thing as an
American Many generations
must olnpso before tho American type
can be physiologically differentiated
from Europeans to the exfont, for

that tho Fronch arc from tho
Germans. But an assimilation of i
simpler or more superficial nature
has been in progress ever slnco
America was colonized, and it is not
easy to discern nny force sufllclently
strong to stop this movement now,
for her new citizens, Inasmuch ns,
urrlvlng as ndults, tho tnBk of their
olcvatlon Is all tho harder."

Mr. Lludsny, unconsciously, por-hup- s,

puts tho matter In tho least
favorable light. Even who has
obsorved tho proCesB for yonrs,

quite understand why a thing
which is Imposslblo at should
ho so simple In this country. Ho is
fair about it, however, for. whilo It

Doafness ronson Is uttorly Incom-!l9t- "

cntarrh) that cannot cured prohonslble. In closing his
uoids. ow, after bottles, Hairs Cure. Send for clrcu- - mont says:

Only Toledo,
cure.

CO., "It is that this mav
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WE ARE READY AGAIN
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Sales
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guaranteed
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Latest Fiction
Wo have everything note:

Tnnsitoii,' 'by Churchill.
"White Flag," London.
".Sin XIroI," Doyle.
"The IMow Woman," Kleanor

Ciutvs. K"Jmio Cable," ,y Geo. McCIuch.
con.

"Puck by Kipling
'Tlio OiK'ned Shutters,"

Uiiruhuni.
"Half a Itogue," Handd 31c--

Orath and
OF OUKOOX,"

Kvu Umery Dye.
Now publications fresh from
the press,

Fine Gift Books
"Hiawatha," lllustratwl by Hani- -

Fishee.
"One W,ty Out," by Ik-ttln- a Voi

Mutton.
"Ifnlrest Olrlhood," by Margaret

Sangestcr.
"legends of Slwpy Hollow," by
Arthur Keller.

Come no have to show you properly.

of

The Election W, T(Unc.

tlon hero yester l' !'w
tincarwl iff ..ii...,.-- -,. w.. .ju.tuiy ana vuh
single sign 'of oxobon,. .. uu'

Rebublicd.1 ticket, from mayor 1
was selected practlcallv WthJ
position. The only right nf
charnctor whatsoever was 1

City Recorder Mnn,. ..., ... etw'

Trill 'for the city recordershh"S
irntrri anmn l,n..nn ... fllCJ... .. .1JKB ut mterestlng iivolopments, but it turned out Vl
a very tamo affair, ulH, n

"winning in a walk," the
suit of tho vote being Moores Si
Trill 234.

Tho' bnlnnco the ticket
uiucieu as loilows: MavnrJi;
Oeorgo Rodgers, to succeed ill
or Wntprs; city marshal Meet hTJ
fl Ilir4 maa. .. l."uiuau.., io aucceeu AiarBhal Co,
lib! pKv mn,.,1,, .1... .. 21,.- -, w..,, .vwMiui-uir- a,

Jiooreiw
succeed Himself;, nnd the nUW
elect for the several wards are: t
wiuiam waido; second, J. L. &fc

ton; third, Gideon Stolz; fourth
lifth, II. w. Ooode; tu

i. ureenonum and E. C.

it. Li. undcllffe. Aside fr.

tho race for tho recorderahlp thi
no contest on for balanci

tne omces, with tho exception of (

Bixtn ward, whero E. Churchill i
fented E. Lansing for aldermm
tne small innrgln three votes.

As a- - whole, tho city council, fc

the newly-electe- d timber become! j
tlvo in the administration of city
fnlla If .nirn.ilAil hh .... .una, id tufeuiuuu ua prugrcsstte m
in fuvor of permanent publlru
provomentB of nil kinds, nnd It lit
lloved the city will shako off

lethargy that has been keeplnr
back for years, and forgo to tho (roJ

rapidly in all lines of impronno
und commercial progress.

o

CmighliiB Spell Cnusetl Death.

"Hnrry Duckwoll, aged 25 yew

ciiokcu to death early jettcrM
morning nt his homo, in thopreitiJ
of his wlfo and child. Ho contract

a slight cold a fow days ngo m

pnid but llttlo attontlon to It, T

tordny morning ho wns seized wltii

fit coughing which continued U

some time. Ills wlfo sent ion
physician but boforo he could tr

rive, another coughing spell came'
and Duckwoll died from suffoatktl

lMlZZlns hllll. ll ilnou nnt tn Minf I St. Loills
for any raso of (caused by insist thnt It 1901"
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Ballard's Horohound Sri

would havo him. 25c, 50c nil
$1.00 Sold by D. Fry's drugitol
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Best Fiction, sotf

at Special 65c

ALICK OF OLD

COUKAGKOIS

MISSISSIPPI

.TAXICK MKHEIHTH
KIIK.V HOLDKX
TO IIAVK TO HOLD
SPKXDKltS
L1TTLK SHKPIIKItn 01

DOM
ST. KliMO
CHKCKKKS
VIHGlXrAX
CASTAWAY
irro., etc.

Xinas SpeIaI
HOYS' HOOKS

A LOKK OPTIC KM'1--"''- 1

Hegular 80c values.
IlandsoniQ Covers.
Flit Class Paper.

es it Is nicely heated by our now Hoyntoii fiirjiaee
now

at
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Hoventn,

tho

a.'ca"jHi2:

by

25c

PATTON'S BOOK STORE
The Home Gat Thints Little Prices
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&

The Home

Great Things

Little Prices

of uaii'iul

formerly

$J.50,
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